March
M
18, 22015
VIA ELE
ECTRONIC
C TRANSM
MISSION
Stacia A.. Hylton
Office off the Directo
or
United States Marshaals Service
United States Departtment of Justtice
Washing
gton, DC 205
530
Dear Dirrector Hylton
n:
I write with some concern
n regarding whistleblow
w
wer allegationns of the missuse of Asseets
F) resources by the United States Maarshals Servvices (USMS
S).1 Informaation
Forfeiturre Fund (AFF
obtained by the Com
mmittee suggeests that the USMS Asseet Forfeituree Division (A
AFD), at the
direction
n of Assistantt Director Kimberly
K
Beaal, wasted AF
FF resources on extravaagant office
decoratio
ons and misu
used funds prrovided for Joint
J
Law E
Enforcement Operations ((JLEO).
Accordingly,
A
please provide the Com
mmittee with the followinng information no later tthan
March 27
7, 2015:

1

As a rem
minder, denyin
ng or interferiing with emplloyees’ rights to furnish information to Congress is
unlawful, 5 U.S.C. § 7211 (“The rightt of employeees, individuallly or collectiveely, to petition Congress orr a
Member of
o Congress, or
o to furnish information to
o either Housse of Congresss, or to a com
mmittee or Meember
thereof, may
m not be intterfered with or
o denied.”), and obstructiing a Congresssional investiigation is a crrime,
18 U.S.C. § 1505 (“Who
oever corruptlly, or by threa
ats or force, o
or by any threeatening letterr or
communication influen
nces, obstructts, or impedess or endeavorrs to influencee, obstruct, orr impede . . . tthe
due and proper
p
exercisse of the poweer of inquiry under
u
which aany inquiry orr investigation
n is being had
d by
either Hou
use, or any co
ommittee of either
e
House or
o any joint co
ommittee of tthe Congress”” “[s]hall be fiined
under thiss title, impriso
oned not morre than 5 yearrs or, if the off
ffense involves internationaal or domestic
terrorism (as defined in
n section 2331), imprisoneed not more th
han 8 years, o
or both.”). Fu
urthermore,
federal off
fficials who deeny or interferre with emplo
oyees’ rights tto furnish info
ormation to C
Congress are n
not
entitled to
o have their sa
alaries paid by
b taxpayers’ dollars.
d
Conssolidated and Further Conttinuing
Appropria
ations Act, 20
015, Pub. L. No.
N 113-235, § 713, 128 Stat.. 2130 (2014)).

1. Regarding AFD offices at Crystal Mall 4, please answer the following questions:
a. Did AFD purchase a conference table that exceeded $10,000 in cost? If so,
what was the cost and why was a less expensive table not considered?
b. Did AFD replace window treatments already provided for in the office lease
with expensive custom window treatments? If so, why and what was the cost?
c. Did AFD install custom wallpaper, artwork, crown moldings, and chair rails
in its offices? If so, why and at what cost for each of these installations?
d. Does AFD intend to expend similar amounts to decorate and furnish new
office space it anticipates moving into in the near future? What will happen to
the furnishings and decorations after AFD moves out?
2. Regarding the Asset Forfeiture Training Academy in Houston, TX, please answer the
following questions:
a. Including rent and/or purchase of equipment, office furnishings, and
decoration, how much has AFD spent in total to establish the facility?
b. In fiscal year 2014, how many days was the facility used for asset forfeiture
related training? Please support your response with documentation showing
training agendas and other evidence that training occurred.
c. What was the cost of the facility’s custom window treatments and, if there is
an annual maintenance contract for those window treatments, how much does
it cost?
d. What was the total cost of installing granite in the facility? How much did the
granite cost per square foot?
3. As you are aware, section 524(c)(1)(I) of title 28, United States Code, authorizes the
Attorney General to use the AFF for the “payment of overtime salaries, travel, fuel,
training, equipment, and other similar costs of State or local law enforcement officers
that are incurred in a joint law enforcement operation with a Federal law enforcement
agency participating in the Fund.”
a. Can you confirm that the USMS AFD AFF allocation for JLEO has not been
used to directly support any USMS employee?
i. Specifically, has AFD used the JLEO AFF allocation to pay for circuit
costs or database services used by any USMS employees?
b. Can you confirm that the non-JLEO AFD AFF allocation has not been used to
directly support the costs of State or local law enforcement officers who
participate in a joint law enforcement operation?

i. Speciffically, have non-JLEO A
AFF funds bbeen divertedd or transferrred in
any waay to the JLE
EO account ffor the Distrrict of Arizonna?
Should you
u have questiions, please contact
c
DeL
Lisa Lay of m
my Committeee staff at (2202)
224-5225
5. Thank yo
ou.

Sinccerely,

Chaarles E. Grassley
Chaairman
Com
mmittee on thhe Judiciary
Cc:

The
T Honorable Michael E.
E Horowitz
In
nspector Gen
neral
Office
O
of the Inspector General

